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No. 2002-111

AN ACT

FIB 754

Amending the act of December19, 1996 (P.L.1478, No.190), entitled “An act
relating to the recycling and reuseof waste tires; providing for the proper
disposal of waste tires and the cleanup of stockpiled tires; authorizing
investmenttax creditsfor utilizing wastetires; providing remediationgrantsfor
thecleanupof tirepiles andfor pollution preventionprogramsfor small business
and households; establishingthe Small Business and HouseholdPollution
PreventionProgramand managementstandardsfor small businesshazardous
waste;providing for a householdhazardouswaste program and for grant
programs; making appropriations;and making repeals,” adding definitions;
furtherproviding for disposalof wholewastetires, for the priority enforcement
list and for remediation grants; providing for remediation liens, for an
authorizationprogram,for documentationandrecordkeeping,for revocationof
authorization and for collection programs; authorizingcivil penalties; and
repealingobsoleteprovisionsrelatingto tire recyclinginvestmenttaxcredits.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “waste tire” in section 104 of the actof
December19, 1996 (P.L.1478,No.190), entitled, “An act relating to the
recyclingandreuseof wastetires;providingfor theproperdisposalof waste
tiresandthe cleanupof stockpiledtires; authorizinginvestmenttax credits
for utilizing wastetires;providingremediationgrantsfor the cleanupof tire
piles and for pollution prevention programs for small business and
households;establishing the Small Business and Household Pollution
Prevention Program and management standards for small business
hazardouswaste;providing for a householdhazardouswasteprogramand
for grant programs; making appropriations; and making repeals,” is
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to=read:
Section104. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Energy recovery.” The useof whole or processedwaste tires to
supplementthe combustionoffossilfuelsor the combustionof whole or
processedwastetires in aresourcerecoveryfacility.

“Waste tire.” A tirethat will no longer beusedfor thepurposefor which
it was originally intended. The term includes a tire that has been
discarded.

“Waste tire hauler.” Any personthat transportswhole usedor waste
tires in thisCommonwealthfor business-relatedpurposes.This termdoes
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not include personswho haul their own waste tires in the course of
routine tire replacement.

Section2. Section106(a)of theact is amendedto read:
Section106. Disposalof whole wastetires.

(a) Landfill disposalprohibited.—Nopersonshall knowingly mix any
wholeusedor wastetireswith solid wastefor disposalin a landfill. Owners
or operatorsof landfills shall not accept whole used or waste tires for
disposal.Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstrued:

(1) to prohibit the disposalat landfills of occasionalwhole usedor
wastetiresunknowinglyandinadvertentlymixedwith solid waste~.];or

(2) to precludethe departmentfrom such disposalef it determines
thatsuchdisposalis necessary.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section106.1. Authorizationprogram.

(a) Duty of department.—Thedepartment shall establish an
authorizationprogramfor wastetire haulers.

(b) Authorizationnumberto be issued.—Thedepartmentshall issue
an authorizationnumberfor eachwastetire hauler.

(c) Renewalrequired.—Authorizationexpirationandrenewalshall be
determinedbythe department.

(d) Authorizationfee.—Each waste tire hauler shall payan annual
authorizationfee of $50. All feesreceivedby the departmentpursuantto
this subsectionshall be depositedinto the Used Tire Pile Remediation
RestrictedAccountestablishedin section110 and shall be usedby the
departmentfor the implementationand managementof the authorization
program. Thedepartmentshall evaluateandmod(fythe authorizationfee
in an amountto coverthe actual costsof the departmentin implementing
and managingthe authorizationprogram. The departmentshallpublish
anysuchmodçficationasa notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(e) Authorization required.—1t shall be unlawful for a waste tire
hauler to transportwaste tires without obtaining authorization from the
departmentunderthis section.

(f) Nontransferability.—Anauthorizationfor a wastetire hauler shall
not be transferable,

(g) Powers and duties of Environmental Quality Board.—The
Environmental Quality Board shall have the powerand duty to adopt
such regulationsof the departmentas it deemsnecessaryandappropriate
toaccomplishthe purposesandto carry outtheprovisionsof thisact.
Section106.2. Documentationandrecordkeeping.

(a) Duty of wastetire haulers.—Eachwastetire hauler shall maintain
recordsof wastetires transported.Therecordshall beon aformapproved
bythe department.
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(b) Natureofrecordsto bemaintained.—Recordkeepingrequirements
shall be determinedby the departmentand shall include at least the
following:

(1) Thenumberofwastetirestransported.
(2) Thewastetire haulerauthorizationnumber.
(3) The location where the waste tires were disposedof or

transportedto.
(c) Recordsretention.—Allrecordsshall beretainedby the wastetire

haulerfor aperiodoffive years.Therecordsshall be madeavailableto
thedepartmentupon request.
Section106.3. Wastetire registry.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishand maintain a
registry of authorized waste tire haulers in this Commonwealth.The
registry shall include the information required for issuanceof an
authorizationunderthissectionandanyotherrelevantinformation-asthe
departmentdeemsnecessaryand appropriate. The information in the
registry shall be a matter of public record and shall be made readily
availableto thepublic.

(b) Toll-freenumber.—Thedepartmentshall establishandmaintaina
toll-free numberwhich anypersonin this Commonwealthmay call to
requestinformationcontainedin theregistryestablishedundersubsection
(a). Any personsuspectinga violation of thisactmay also call this toll-
freenumberto reporta suspectedviolation to thedepartment.

(c) Duty to useauthorizedhauler.—Nopersonmay acceptwholeused
or waste tires from a waste tire hauler that does not have a valid
authorizationasprovided underthis act. Failure to comply with this
provision shall result in a civil penalty assessmentasprovided under
section108.1.
Section106.4. Revocation.

Thedepartmentmaysuspend,revokeordenyanyauthorizationissued
underthis act for a specifiedlength of time to be determinedby the
departmentfor:

(1) Failure to maintain a completeand accuraterecord of waste
tirestransported.

(2) Alterationofrecordkeepingdocuments.
(3) Failure to complywith anyrule or regulationestablishedby the

departmentunderthisactor the actofJuly 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),
knownastheSolidWasteManagementAct.
Section4. Section 107of theactis amendedto read:

Section107. Priority enforcementlist.
(a) Developmentof list of waste tire sites.—Within 90 days of the

effective date of this act, the departmentshall identify and developa
Statewidelist of wastetire siteswith morethan10,000wastetiresknown or
estimatedto be stockpiled.The departmentshall rank the wastetire sites
accordingto their potential for creatingenvironmentalhealth andsafety
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hazards and designatethese sites as priority sites to those facilities
requestingtax investmentcreditsundersection 109.

(b) Maintenanceof updatedlist.—The departmentshall review and
updatethepriority enforcementlist everytwo years.

(c) Municipal notiflcation.—For the purposesof section 112, the
departmentshall notify in writing the countiesand municipalitiesof the
wastetire sitesselectedto belistedon thepriority enforcementlist thatare
locatedwithin their borders.

(d) Additionalwastetire sitesto be listed.—Withinoneyearfrom the
effectivedate of this subsection,each municipality shall report to the
departmentthe existenceand location of waste tire sites within its
jurisdictionthat contain morethan1,500but lessthan 10,000wastetires
knownor estimatedto be stockpiled.Uponreceiptofthisinformation,the
departmentshalldevelopand maintaina Statewidelist of wastetire sites
containingtheamountof wastetiresspecifiedin thissubsection.

Section5. Section 108headingof theact is amendedto read:
Section108. [PenaltieslCriminalpenalties.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section108.1. Civil penalties.

(a) Authorityto issue.—
(1) In addition to proceedingunderanyotherremedyavailableat

law or in equityfora violation ofanyprovisionofthisact, anyrule or
regulationof thedepartmentor orderofthe departmentorany termor
conditionofanypermitissuedby the department,thedepartmentmay
assessa civil penaltyuponapersonfor suchviolation. Suchapenalty
maybe assessedwhetheror not the violation was willful or negligent.

(2) In determiningthe amountofthepenalty,thedepartmentshall
considerthe willfulnessofthe violation, damageto air, water, landor
other natural resourcesof the Commonwealthor their uses,costof
restoration and abatement, savings resulting to the person in
consequenceofsuchviolation andotherrelevantfactors.
(b) Noticeandappeal.—

(1) Whenthedepartmentassessesa civil penalty,it shall informthe
personormunicipalityoftheproposedamountofsaidpenalty.

(2) Thepersonchargedwith thepenaltyshall thenhave30 daysto
pay the penalty in full or, if the personwishesto contesteither the
amountof the penalty or thefact of the violation, the personshall
within such 30-day period file an appealof such action with the
EnvironmentalHearingBoard.

(3) Failure to appealwithin 30 daysshall result in a waiverofall
legalrights to contestthe violation or theamountofthepenalty.
(c) Amount.—Themaximumcivil penalty which may be assessed

pursuantto this sectionis $25,000per offense.Eachviolation for each
separateday and eachviolation of anyprovisionofthis act, anyrule or
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regulation under this act, any order of the departmentor anyterm or
condition of a permit shall constitutea separateand distinct offense
underthissection.

(d) Depositofpenaltiescollected.—Allpenaltiescollectedunderthis
section and section 108 shall be depositedinto the Used Tire Pile
RemediationRestrictedAccountestablishedin section110.

Section7. Sections109and 110(c)of theact arerepealed.
Section8. Section 111(e)of theact is amendedto read:

Section111. Remediationgrants.

(e) Limitation.—
(1) Grantsunder this section shall not be used for the purchaseof

equipment.
(2) Nogrant recipientmay disposeof whole usedor waste tires in

landfills if the whole usedor waste tires are acceptablefor recycling,
reuseorenergyrecovery.

(3) Grant recipientsshall makethe whole usedor waste tires or
processedtires availableto an appropriatefacility for reuse,recycling
or energyrecovery,includingresourcerecovery.

Section9. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section111.1. Remediationliens.

(a) Effect of remediationactivity.—Theamountof a grant issued
undersection111for remediationthat is attributableto or expendedon a
specific site wherethe grant recipientconductsremediationactivity and
the benefitsaccruing to the land on which the site is locatedshall be
chargeableagainstthe land andshallmitigate or offsetanyclaim in or
any action brought by any ownerof any interest in the land for any
damagesby virtueofthe remediationactivity. Thissubsectionshall notbe
construedto establisha new right of action or eliminateany existing
immunity.

(b) Statementto befiled with prothonotary.—Withinsix monthsafter
thecompletionofremediationactivity by a grantrecipienton a site, the
departmentshall itemize the amountof grant moneysexpendedon
remediationof the site and mayfile a statementthereofin the office of
the prothonotary of the county in which the land is situated. The
departmentshall affix to the statementa notarizedappraisal by an
independentappraiserof the value of the land before and after the
remediation ~fthe moneysso expendedshall result in a sign~icant
increasein propertyvalue.Thestatementshallconstitutea lien upon the
land as of the date of the expenditureof the moneysand shall have
priority as a lien secondonly to the lien of real estatetaxesimposedon
the land.

(c) Amountof lien.—Theamountof the lien shall not exceedthe
amountdeterminedby the appraisal to be the increase in the market
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value of the land as a result of the remediationimmediatelyafter the
grant recipient has completedits work, andthe lien shall extendonlyto
that portionofthelanddirectly involvedin theremediationactivity.

(d) Rightsoflandowner.—Thelandownermayproceedasprovidedin
the actofJune22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),knownas theEminent
DomainCode,to petitionfor a boardofview within 60 daysofthefiling
ofthelien to determinethe increasein the marketvalueofthatportionof
the land directly involved in the remediation activity. The amount
reportedby the board of viewersto be the increasein valueofthe land
shall constitutethe amountof the lien and shall be recordedwith the
statementrequiredby subsection(b).

(e) RightofappeaL—Anyparty aggrievedby thedecisionofthe board
ofviewersmayappealasprovidedin the EminentDomainCode.

(.0 Entry and enforcementof lien.—Thelien authorized by this
sectionshall be enteredin the judgmentindex and shall be given the
effectof ajudgmentagainstthe land. Thelien shall be enforcedby the
direct issuanceofa writ of executionwithoutprosecutiontojudgmentof
a writ of scirefacias in the mannerprovidedby law for enforcement,
collectionandenforcementofCommonwealthliens.

(g) Construction.—Entryby a grant recipient upon lands for the
purposeof remediationunderthis actshall notbe construedasan actof
condemnationofpropertyoroftrespassthereon.

Section 10. Section 113of theactis amendedto read:
Section 113. Commonwealthrecyclinganduseof wastetires.

(a) Useof wastetiresby Commonwealthagencies.—~Within two years
after the effective dateof thisact] ByJuly 30, 2004, the Departmentof
ConservationandNatural Resources,the Departmentof Corrections,the
Departmentof Education, the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
[and], the Department of General Services, the Department of
Transportation,the State Systemof Higher Education and the State-
relateduniversitiesshall, to the maximumextentpracticableand feasible,
give due considerationto the use of waste tires in all appropriate
constructionandengineeringactivitieswhicharepaidwith public funds.

(b) Reports.—~Within threeyearsafter the effectivedateof thisact,
the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, the
Departmentof Environmental Protection and the Departmentof
Transportation]By July 30, 2004, the Departmentof Environmental
Protection shall submit a report to the Environmental Resourcesand
Energy Committeeof the Senateand the EnvironmentalResourcesand
Energy Committee of the House of Representativesconcerning the
implementationof this section.The report shall include a descriptionof
whatactionstheagencieshavetakenin theprevioustwo yearsto implement
thissection.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section114. Wastetire collectionprograms.
(a) General rule.—An individual, local government, business,

corporation or other organization shall operate waste tire collection
programs only in accordance with requirementsestablishedby the
department.

(b) DepartmentapprovaL—Noperson, local government,business,
corporation or other organization shall establish a program for the
collection of whole used or waste tires without approvalfrom the
department.

(c) Qual~fications.—Noindividual, local government, business,
corporationor otherorganizationmay beselectedto operatea waste tire
collectionprogram unlessthe ability to properly collect, transport and
processwastetires isdemonstratedto thesatisfactionofthe department.

(d) Programrecordkeeping.—Eachapprovedprogramshallmaintain
recordsregarding the collection, transportationandprocessingof whole
usedor wastetires. Recordkeepingrequirementsshall be determinedby
thedepartmentandshall includeatleastthefollowing:

(1) Thenumberof wholeusedor wastetirescollected.
(2) Thenumberoftires transported.
(3) The wastetire haulerauthorizationnumber.

(e) Availability ofrecords.—Allrecordsshall be madeavailableto the
departmentuponrequest.
Section115. Grantsforwastetire collectionprograms.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmayprovidegrants to individuals,
local governments,businesses,corporations or other organizationsfor
reimbursementof eligible costs for waste tire collection programs
approvedby thedepartment.

(b) Grant disbursement.—Thedepartmentshall establish a grant
ceilingfor eachproposedcollectionprogrambasedon the numberoftires
tobe collectedandtheestimatedprocessingcosts.

(c) Restrictions.—Grantsawardedunderthissectionshall be subject
to thefollowing:

(1) Grant recipients shall apply the funds receivedfrom the
departmentonly to those purposesand activities authorized by the
departmentor otherwiseapprovedby thedepartment.

(2) The departmentmay not award the grants to any individual,
localgovernment,business,corporationor otherorganizationthat has
contributedinanymannerto thecreationofa wastetire pile.

(3) Any additional restrictions which the EnvironmentalQuality
Board, by regulation, may designate so long as the restriction is
promulgatedin regulation.
(d) Fundinglimitation.—Commencingwith thefiscalyearbeginning

July 1, 2002, and continuingthrough thefiscalyear beginningJuly 1,
2006, the departmentmay not expendmore than $250,000eachfiscal
yearfrom the RecyclingFundcreatedby section706oftheactofJuly28,
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1988 (P.L.556, No.101), known as the Municipal Waste Planning,
Recycling and WasteReductionAct, for awarding grants under this
section.

Section12. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The10thdayof July, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


